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LAST CALL FOR PAPERS F'OR THE ANNUAL MEETING 

Members who desire to present papers at the Annual Meeting at 
Hawk Mountain Sanctuary on Saturday, April 16, should advise President 
Frank Frazier not later than March 15. Complete details of the program 
as well as instructions for getting to Hawk Mountain, accomodations, 
etc. will be given in the March-April EBBA NEWS which will reach you 
by April 1st. 1~ {~ * 

The newspaper photograph below illustrates the story on Page 14. 

OWLETS, ASSORTED-Above, left to right, Merle Nicholas, Prof. 
Albert E. Conway, Lee Nicholas, and S. Linford Nicholas hold 
baby monkey-faced or bam owls hatched In the silo on the Nlcholis 
Homestead, Easton R. D. 4. 
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BANDERS SHOULDN'T OVERLOOK POSSIBILITIES FOR FAVORABLE 
NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY FOR THEIR BANDING ACTIVITIES 

The picture on page 13 as well as the newspaper clippings repro
duced on this and the following page are examples of the type of favor
able publcitv banders should trJ to get for their activities. Public 
support is urgently needed for the banding program as a whole, and, in 
addition public awareness that dead birds may carry bands aids in 
returns ~d recovery records, Also, plugs for conservation can readily 
be introduced into the material. The accompanying articles were written 
by an exceptionally capable and sympathetic newspaperman, Mr. Ben Kizer, 
whose feature column, "Community Crossroads", appears daily in the 
Easton Express. 

Barn Owls Appear Again, 
No More Pleasant, Though, 
Than They Were In 1950 

By BEN KIZER Oil Morgan's Hlll, they banded a 
Easton Express Staff Writer golden-<:rowned sparrow, and Mrs. 

Last spring, s. Linford Nleholas, Conway became the first woman 
of Easton R. D. 4, noticed a to band o. golden-crowned sparrow 
strange, large bird entering. and east ot the Mississippi, n >triumph 
leaving a hole a t the top of his 46- tempered 1n Mr. Conway 8 mind 
!oot sllo. f~\~ ~!st~fnn~ls~~~g u~ai~ &~: 

Might ho.v~ ):>een two dlfferen.t 1\ ~ !.he sparrow with the yellow 
birds, he said yesterday as be stood head 
In the silo's ladder well and stared · 
up Into the shadowy reaches be- In summer. lh Oonways somP.· 
yond the top of the ladder. times help Lbe U. S. Govel'llmem 

· ther J)y using their own money tQ band 
An[way, one day he was up e birds in New England, and som~ 

1n ~he top of the ladder Limes they go to the shore to band 
when whatever It was whooshed loons or teals or whMever one 
past hls bead. There he was, on a bands at the shore and on this OC
catwalll:, with a drop or 46 feet un- cn.sion they cllmhecl to the lop of 
der hJm, when the thlnJt came by , the Nicholas silo to bi\Dd. four hlss-
8Jld he said he found tl•l~ dlscon- lng, defiant baby bam owls, o1· 
certlng, , monkey-raced owls. 
"~at scared me like the dick- r11 August, 1950, barn owls 

ens, h~. said , with conslderabl,~ turned up in a silo at the Henry 
feeling, That gave me a thrill. Dorbo.oker farm, near Little 

tn oBe corner or the , Btl~ top, he Yorl!;, to b identl!led by Lest r 
saw when :he stoppl?d teeterlng 011 s toHel, librarian or Easton Public 
t.he catwalk, were SLX eggs. Sever- Library, who arrived ·at the soene 
al weeks later, hl.s son, Merle , re- with two giant bird books :~.nd Ule 
ported thl\t tour or the eggs ha~ conviction that whatever the birds 
hatched. This week, Mr. Nlobolas were they bad to be In his bird 
neighbor and cousin o~ce removed, books, and they were, buL Mr. Con
WCillam Nichol&s, I eported the way sald these were U1e tj.l'St barn 
ho.tchlng to Pro!. Albert E. Con- owls he had banded In this area, 
way, ot Lafnyette College. Prot. and Mr. Nicholas sttld nothing like 
and Mrs. Conway enme rlgl1t over. this had ever hnppe11ed on his 

"They got the notion," said Mr. tarm, and he had been there since 
N I c h o Ia s wonderingly, "they 1902. 
wanted to band 'em." Hoot owls, yes. 

For the Conways that notion was "But hoot owls," he said, "sit 
no novelty. At their former home there and hoot, where these 

don't hoot." 
What they did do, in addition to 

hissing, was blll-slliiPPlng an d 
squea!lng. 

As the four baby barn owls oamt' 
down Ule . ladde1· well, hn 11 card
board carton at the end of n rope., 
they sonmled like pigs In mor~al 
!error and when they were dumped 
on the floor they goL theit clnws 
tan·gled In one another 's wing~. 

"Gotto. geL a llttle som'p'n nnd 
stll· 'em," said Mr. Nlcho·Jas, mov
Ing a wa)' 11.s If ln seaJ·ch o! some
tblng su1table ror sLlrrlng scram
bled owls, but Mrs. Conway m1W€d 
ln to separate tbem w!Lh her bare 
bands and when M.r. ConwRy n.nd 
Merle came down the ladder they 
joined Mr. Nicholas and auot.her 
son , Lee, in si\Ling bnwely behl.nd 
a wire netllllg wlrlle Mrs. Conway 
arra.ngecl the vicious llLtle brutes 
!or n picture. 

Barn owls, sald 'MJ•. 001iway, 
from behind his renee, had been 
known to nest In every month of 
the year. D111erent owls, he :aid, 
but h hesltatEd over the question 
of whell1et· the same pair mated 
only once a year. 

"I don't know as anyone knows," 
be. said carefullyi and he sa id the 
thing to do was o give bal'll owls 
a boost, b cause they were an aiel 
·to the farmer, eating rats and mioe 
but not birds. 

"Not even pigeons," he said fer
vently. "These owls would eat two 
or three dozen mice a day. A cat 
wouldn't eat five or six mice a 
day." 

Then had there been a terrific 
drop in the mouse population 
since the owls moved in, Mr. Nich
olas was asked, but he ducked that 
one. 

"We have a bunch of good cats," 
he saJd politely, but he said the 
owls could stay as lollg as they 
choae, a.nd visitors were welcome 
to look at them. 
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Albert Conway, of Lafayette Co-llege and Morgan's 
Hill, isn't the ouly bird bander around. Dr. Paul H. Fluck, 
of Lambertville, is another one. 

Dr. Fluck is ornithologist for the Washington's Cross
ing park and on Sundays he and his associates of the park 
staff conduct a sort of school for bird banders. No tuition, 
no formal classes, ·but people who already know some
thing about birds can watch banding and learn how to 
apply for a bandi·ng license and if you're interested in 
long hours and no pay this may be just what you've 
been looking for. miniature Yellowstone featuring 

• • • flowers, animals and bt'rds at the 
In his study of birds and national site of Washington's historic cross

parks, Dr. Fluck has been In ev- ing, and he said a good Washing
cry state three times and made ton book to read was "The Unvan
trlps to Alaska, Mexico and Ha- QU1$hed. ·• 
wnll and fl1e den in which w.e "Starts oft," he said, "with 
talked aboul. birds was decorated Wa~ngton putt.lng his pllnts on. 
with assorted stuffed fish and oth- And you ta.J.k about an army-be 
er mementoes of his travels and had less the.n 1,200 men, and they 
also with a rack Cull of magazines were sending him clerks who had 
containing the art.icles he .has sold never held a rifle before and men 
slnce he started w riting about four from Philadelphia wearing patent 
years ago. leather shoes. And there they were, 

Included was a copy of Liberty, 1·oastlng a rabbit over a oampflre, 
contalnh1~ hls nrtJcle tiUed "Be- and birds hopped around the camp
ware o( tho Dog," a tre!l-tlse wbloh fire, and the birds that are there 
Q.uestloned the miUl's-best-friend now are the descendants of those 
theory and aroused clog lovers no birds. We've changed, but they 
end. haven't." 

"Dogs," muttered Dr. Fluck. * * * 
''Sixteen lhpus~nd children scarred I sat there staring at the un
every yea1· ln New Jersey. Dogs changing birds hopping around 
kill more children than any . other the campfire and Dr. Fluck 
a:nlmnl." flipped open his book of banding 

• • • records to show that catbirds re-
Another article, In County Gen- turn from the South on or about 

tleman, was titled "Prince of May 8, give or take a day or two, 
Pests." This one was about cats and he said if I wanted to see a 
and il hnd o.n Illustration showing catbird I would just have to wait 
an evil-looking cni doing mean until May 8, and he said a catbird 
things Lo a pheasant and this one would not only return to the same 
touched oH a flood or Jetl.ers !rom yard, but to the same bush 1n the 
people lntereste.d in cats. yard. 

"Two," said Dt. Fluck, wonder- Instinct? 
ing!y, "agreed with me." "We 'b'lnme everything on In-

But, lle n,dmltted, 350 had other stinct." Dr. F luck said soorniully, 
lcleas and mnny of them wanted to ''when we don't know enough to 
do him violence. blame H on Anything else." 

... . .:. . . . 
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starling could eat two to three t)tou. 
sand beetles. in a season, and· the 
great horned owl ate rats. 

"The most dangerous · anlma.l," 
he sold, " Is the rat. There'a one 
nt for ·every person In Lhe' United 
Statas, and next year there 'wlll 
be more." 

And the rats carried fleas and 
the ilea.s could car.ry plague. 

" Germ warfare." he said, "Is 
not so lmposllible ns It sounds." 

• * • 
There were, he said. only a 

thousand bald e agles lef~. •but no 
hunter was ever fined more than 
$1Q tor shooting one, 1\Ild there 
were ouly a :few golden eagles and 
that wns nonsense a bout eagles 
carrying a wa.y c.h1ldren. 

"They only weigh,'' he said, "six 
pounds. But everybody wants to 
shoot a big bird, You could shoot 
a barn dOOI'. too. But It would 
certainly be asinine to keep it up." 

• • • 
Beyond that, he said. .he cared 

tor several birds which were un.. 
able to care fo1· th'emselves Md 
his nurseln Miss Jeanne Pittman, 
brought a moulting screech 
owl, a blind song sp1u·t·ow, IUld 
two blue jays. named Saucy and 
Tinker. 

Tinker caught tossed peanuts In 
his beak (or her beak-Dr. Fluck 
wasn't sure) and popped them 
back Into Miss Pittman's mouth on 
command and Dr. Fluok said these 
Jays llk~ to fhl.d delloacles of 
[heir own and offer to share them 
with human friends. 

They were, he said, especially 
gleeful when they could offer a 
dried spider, an.d wnat eflect this 
will have on prospective banders I 
don'L kno\v. 

• • * 
These birds, said Dr. Fluck were 

sensJtlve, so 1! you wan~ed to' avoid 
offending, them you would hnve Lo 
pretend to like whatever ~])ey of. 
rered, llut MillS PHtmnn said 1n the 
case of dtlcd spJder, she jus~ dldn't 
pretend. 

Cl\llous. r gues:~ she was, and 
Dr . .Fluck saJd M for dogs, he had 
a. dog, and I said, he did, and be 
said yes. 

" I hnve nothing against dolflll" 
he said resonably. "It's the people 
who own the dogs;'' 

Well, nothing could be fair
er than that, and that eertalnly 
oughL 'to calm down the people who 
didn't like that dot{ article but 
somehow I don't tlllrik It wiU.' 

Anyway, the goal at Washing- Starlings. he said, People were 
ton's crossing was the e~-tabl!sh- bitter about starlings, but starlings EASTON EXPRESS 
ment of a nature center, a sort of controlled the Japanese beetle. A ' 
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